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£265,000

28 Ivythorn RoadStreetSomersetBA16 0TF



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom the High Street, Bear Inn on your left, turnleft into Leigh Road and continue to a 'T' junction.Turn right onto Middle Leigh and then left intoIvythorn Road, continue along the road and theproperty will found on the right hand sided andwill be easily identified by our For Sale board.



LocationIvythorn Road is situated at the heart of the town within walking distance of all town centre amenities. Street is a popular mid Somerset town famous as the homeof Millfield School and Clarks Shoes. The town provides an excellent range of facilities which include a busy High Street, a wide choice of shops in Clarks Village,pubs and eating places, primary and secondary schooling, Strode Sixth Form College, Strode Theatre/Film Centre, indoor and open air swimming pools and aSainsbury's supermarket. The neighbouring town of Glastonbury is an historic centre with a picturesque Abbey at it's heart and the landmark Tor. Glastonburyprovides a further range of shopping facilities.

 Situated within a popular residential area of the town and withinwalking distance of the High Street.
 Enjoying a good size sitting room with dual aspect to the front andback of the property and feature fireplace as the focal point of theroom.
 Spacious dining room with opening through to the Kitchen which hasbeen fitted with a range of wall, base and drawer units, built in ovenand hob with space for free standing appliances.
 Useful utility room with space for washing machine and tumble dryer,handy downstairs WC and door out to the rear garden.
 Three well proportioned double bedrooms; two having the addedbenefit of built in wardrobe space.
 The property is serviced by the family bathroom which comprises awhite suite with panelled bath with shower over, vanity unit withstorage and wash basin and WC.
 Generous sized fully enclosed rear garden mainly laid to lawn forease of maintenance. Off road parking is available for two vehiclesto the front and side of the property.




InsightAn exciting opportunity to purchase this mature and well proportionedthree bedroom semi detached house with an excellent size rear gardenand off road parking.




